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Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based upon only
seven terms of academic work. Final honors recognition will ap-
pear on transcripts and will be based upon the Whitworth
academic work leading to graduation.
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Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive evidence of
graduation, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. The
Diploma of the college, signed and sealed by its officers, remains
the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
JOYFUL, JOYFUL
WE ADORE THEE Ludwig van Beethoven
Director, G. Cart Nelson, Class of 1983 (1770-1827)
PROGRAM
THE PRELUDE
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.MA
THE PROCESSIONAL
Crown Imperial, A Coronation March .... William Walton
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble (1902 - 1983)
THE INVOCATION
Ronald G. Frase, Ph.D., Chaplain
SCRIPTURE
Old Testament Micah 4:1-5, 6:6-8
john Owen, Class of 1983
New Testament ... Luke 10:25-37
Linda Gillingham, Class of 1983
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
R Fenton Duvall, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus of History
Whitworth College
THE CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Betty J Malmstad, Ed.D., Director, Graduate Studies
in Education
Sunny Butler, M.S., Coordinator, Master of
Health Science Program
Ronald R Short, PhD., Director, Applied Behavioral
Science Program
Paul J Olsen, M.S., M.M., Registrar
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee, God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.
Thou art giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of livinq. Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ OUf Brother, All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other, Lift us to the Joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus Which the morning stars began;
Father love is reigning o'er us, Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward, Victors in the midst of strife,
Joyful music leads us Sunward in the triumph song of life.
STUDENT SPEAKER
Barry Adams, Class of 1983
SPECIAL MUSIC
Polonaise in A-flat major, op. 53
Greg Slag, piano, Class of 1983
Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)
THE CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Richard 1. Ferrin, Ph.D., Vice President for
Academic Affairs
jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Chairs of the Academic Departments
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PROGRAM
GOD OF OUR FATHERS ... George William Warren
Director, Gerald Carrell, Class of 1983 (1828-1902)
BENEDICTION
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall
Professor of History Emeritus
Recipient, Most Influential Professor AwardGod of our fathers, whose almighty hand,
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendour through the skies,
Our grateful songs before thy throne arise.
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defense;
Thy true religion in our hearts increase,
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,
Lead us from night to never ending day;
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
And glory, laud, and praise be ever Thine.
THE RECESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance,
op.39
51. Louis Blues March
Edward Elgar (1857 -1934)
W.C. Handy.jerry Gray
Perry Burgett
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Reception immediately following. Flowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon,
former member of the Board of Trustees, by his unie,
Mrs. Grant Dixon.
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MASTER OF
EDUCATION DEGREE
john R. Henry,
Spokane, Washington
Vern ice Sharlene Hunnicutt,
Spokane, Washington
John E. Jester,
Spokane, Washington
Jerrold P. Johnsen,
Spokane, Washington
James Thomas Jurgens,
Soap Lake, Washington
Wayne D. Kannberg,
Spokane, Washington
Felicia G. Kendall,
Spokane, Washington
Marilyn D. Kershaw,
Spokane, Washington
Sarah Kristin,
Spokane, Washing/on
Robert Frederick Loft, II,
Spolwne, Washington
Gail Dickson Mathis,
Spokane, Washington
Greg Clinton Moses,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
Diane M. Murphy,
Post Falls, Idaho,
in absentia
Alma Elizabeth Newsome,
Newport, Washington,
in absentia
Linda Glasgow Odell,
Spokane, Washington
Linda Lee Olson,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
Warren Edward Olson,
Hayden Lake. Idaho
Bright George Onwughai,
Igbanke, Bendel State
Patricia Caver Peery,
Spokane, Washington
Georgia Leigh Penniman,
Kalispell, Montana
Philip Eugene Perry,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Jane Alice Phillips,
Clayton, Washington
Gary Merle Pinkley,
Spokane, Washington
M. Joyce Polo,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
Robert George Pontius,
Spokane, Washington
Kevin Patrick Prall,
Spokane, Washington
Linda M. Repp,
Spokane, Washington
Carol Sommer Rieseberg,
Spo!wne, Washington
Eugene Ralph Rostvcld.
Spokane, Washington
Jay H. Runkel,
Spokane, Washington
Jack Leroy Rutter,
Chelan, Washington
Kevin Del Schafer,
Spokane, Washington
Sharon Ann Schaffer,
Mead, Washington
William Schtllereff',
Reno, Nevada
Nancy Louise Schultz,
Spokane, Washington
Michael Benjamin Seubert,
Spokane, Washington
Metab M. Shalhoub,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Katherine jean Sharnbhalla.
Spokane, Washington
Jeannine Rae Shute,
Spokane, Washington
Helena B. Squicciarini,
Creston, Washington,
in absentia
Alberta L. Stallings,
Spokane, Washington
David john Stenersen,
Spokane, Washington
Lois Marie Stewart,
Spokane, Washington
Celeste B. Stoddard,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
Ann Louise Thompson,
Spokane, Washington
David Charles Ward,
Spokane, Washington
Constance Oneida Watkins,
Spokane, Washington
Marlene K. Wolfe,
Spokane, Washington
GRADUATE DEGREES
Hanaa Ghaleb AI-Amari,
Kuwait
Mohammed A. Al-Mosa,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia,
in absentia
Karen MacKenzie Baldwin,
Spokane, Washington
Douglas Banks,
Spokane, Washington
jody Lynn Baxter,
Salinas, Catfomia
JoAnn Galli Brady,
Spokane, Washington
Carrie Belinda Bryant,
Spokane, Washington
Howard Curtis Buchanan,
Spokane, Washington
Beverly Ann Buddrius.
Spokane, Washington
Frances E. Bylsma,
Spokane, Washington
jerry M. Carter,
Wenatchee, Washington,
in absentia
Hugh F. Chapman,
Spokane, Washington
Thomas Victor Crouch,
Spokane, Washington
Douglas J. Day,
Spokane, Washington
Christine Ann Donaldson,
Spokane, Washington
E, Louise Elkins,
Oakesdale, Washington
Robert Gary Everson,
Pasco, Washington
Albert Andrew Falkner, jr.,
Spokane, Washington
Abdulrahman A. Fereih,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia,
in absentia
Mark John Gorman,
Colville, Washington
Joanne Yvonne Halstead,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
Helen Macensky Harding,
Spokane, Washington
Lena M. Hayes,
Spokane, Washington
MASTER OF ARTS
IN TEACHING DEGREE
Stephen E. Altmeyer,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
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GRADUATE DEGREES
jacquelen Jane Baucom,
Spokane, Washington
Lisa Brockway Berridge,
Dearborn, Michigan
Betty Ann Burley,
Hayden Loke, Idaho,
in absentia
Cynthia Clauson,
Spokane, Washington
Rayleen Lynn Hansen,
Hurdsfield, North Dakota
Larry Edward Hinshaw,
Spokane, Woshington
Marilyn S. Loti,
Glendale, Calljornia
EmU L. Miles,
Spokane, Washing/on
Douglas Mark Peters,
Seattle, Washingron,
in absentia
Barbara Louise Sailors,
Spokane, Washing/on
Janice Elaine Swanson,
Spokane, Washinglon
John Robert Trautman,
Spokane, Washington
in absentia
Barbara L. Sutherland,
Lewiston, Idaho
Mary Evans Watson,
Medical Lake, Washington
Pamela C. Madison,
Seattle, Washington
Rose Marie Parham McCall,
Richland, Washington
Robert E. McKibben,
Fort Worth, Texas,
in absentia
Karen Ruth Mitchinson,
High Level, Alberta, Canada
Albert Alvin Nelson,
Billings, Montana
Sandra Lynn Paris,
Richland, Washington
Irene Sara Pasternack,
Blue Point, New York,
in absentia
Sheila Margaret Pasukorns.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Darrell Strong Paulson,
Everett, Washington
Karen Louise Ray,
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Sherri Lynn Roark,
Boise, Idaho
George J. Ropalski,
Spokane, Washington
Brenda J Andruchow Rudko,
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
Dale Allen Schmidt,
Mead, Washington
Karla Diane Schutt,
Kelso, Washington
Prudence C. Selden,
Balsam Lake, Wisconsin
Linda McColm Seppa,
Seattle, Washington
Michael Jay Small,
Seattle, Washinglon
Diane Lee Spiger,
Seall/e, Washinglon
Michael Jon Strayer,
Longview, Washington
Margarita Mendoza de Sugiyama,
Tacoma, Washington
Mary Tyminski,
Dickson City, Pennsylvania
George W. Umbright, jr.,
Bloomington, !/Iinois
Roger Sherfey Williams,
Spokane, Washington
John Stewart Woods,
West Richland, Washington
MASTER OF ARTS IN
APPLIED BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCE DEGREE
Jacqueline Alva Bahn,
Dover, Pennsylvama
Glenn Albert Baldwin,
Olympia, Washington,
in absentia
Mary Ann Bartels,
Sacramento, California
Sherrin M. Bauman,
Richland, Washington
Richard S. J3ialock,
Kent, Washington,
in absentia
Carol Cathleen Bohringer,
Richland, Washington
GIida Kay Bothwell,
Eagle, Idaho
Robert V. Bowersock,
Richland, Washington
Carol Suzanne Bryan,
Wolf Point, Montana
Connie Lorraine Campbell,
Bathgate, North Dakota
Ivor Benjamin Day,
Langley, British Columbia, Canada
Anita Dell Drake,
The Dalles, Oregon
Catherine Foard Fort,
Alexandria, Virginia
Devon Gayle Greyerbiehl,
Seattle, Washinglon
Lienka H. Harper,
Richland, Washington
Deanna Darlene Hawes,
Portland, Oregon
Janet L. Hedgepath,
Benton City, Washington
Michael Fitzroy Henry,
Kennewick, Washington
Gene M. Jensen,
Mercer Island, Washington
Ada Keith Kramer,
Olympia, Washington
Barbara Phyllis Latimer-Needham,
Kelowna, British Columbia, Canaela
in absentia
Patricia Kay Lewis,
Seonte. Washington
MASTER OF HEALTH
SCIENCE DEGREE
Donna R. Blair,
Spokane, Washington
Michael Irwin Brodwater,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Cathryn Christensen,
Carbendale, Pennsylvania
Kame Lynn Decker,
Spolwne, Washington
J. Roye Ely,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Alan Edward Hansen,
Bowman, North Dokcno
Gayle Marie Kenny,
Spokane, Washington
Margaret Ann Malarkey,
Spo/wne, Washinglon
Judith Elaine Mall,
Spoecme, Washmgton
Merrue A. Ottmar,
Medical Lake, Washington,
in cbseruic
Mary Caroline Price Spencer,
Leunsion. Ie/aha
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UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
BIOLOGY
BACHELOR OF ARTS
"julius James Edwards,
(Earth SciencelBiology),
Priest River, Idaho
Jane Suzanne Fuller,
Newhall, California
"Steven Alan Giles,
Freemont, California
Linda Jean Gillingham,
Rancho Palos Verdes, California
"Rachel Ann Stallings,
cum laude,
Carmichael, California
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Eileen Marie Best,
Son Rafael, California
Diane Louise Danly,
(BlologyIChemlstry/"Pre-Medicine")
summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
"Craiq Lewis Deitz,
Spokane, Washing/on
William Christian Fanslow. Ill,
(Chemistry/Biology), cum laude,
Spokane, Wasllinglan
Sleven James Hattamer,
(Chemistry/Biology),
Spokane, Washing/on
BUSINESSMANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING, AND '
ECONOMICS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
(Unless otherwise noted, major
area 1S Business Management)
Abdulaziz Mohammed AI-Malohi,
Saudi Arabia
Musaad A. Al Marshad,
Saudi Arabia
Khaled Homud Al Moutawah
Saudi Arabia '
Muhana Mohammed Al-Muhana
Buraidah, Saudi Arabia '
A~dulmejid A. AI Shemeisy,
RIYadh, Saudi Arabia
Mohammed Saud At Shonaifi,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Talal Ali AI Tamimi,
Saudi Arabia
Hisham Ali Al Tamimi,
Alkhobar, Saudi Arabia
~uhair Mohamed Al-Turki,
Saudi Arabia
Terrance L. Bitz ,
Seattle, Washington
Randall A. Bostic,
Kalispell, Montana
Carolyn Louise Brauner,
(Mathematics/Accounting), magna cum laude,
Beaverton, Oregon
George H. Breeding,
Spo/wne, Washington
Christine Elizabeth Chan,
cum laude,
Albany, Oregon
Lori Lynn Cloninger,
summa cum laude,
Bend, Oregon
Mark V. Dresback,
Spokane, Washington
Edward DeMoss Foreman
Milwaukie, Oregon
Laurie Margaret Fuller,
summa cum laude,
Bellevue, Washington
Glen Maurice Hamilton,
(Business Management/Economics/Accounting),
magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Lon Allan jasper,
(Accounting),
Roseburg, Oregon
john Dor .....vin Lamb,
(Accounting), cum laude,
Seattle, Washington
Debra Ann Lasher,
Yetm, Washington
Kristine Anne MacDonald,
(Business Management/Physical Education)
Seattle, Washington '
Beth Ann McClun,
(B.usiness Management/Accounting),
Mirmeapohs, Minnesota
judith Eileen Moore,
magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Dennis C. Nichols,
cum laude,
Sedro-Wooley, Washington
in absentia
Martin Stewart Reid,
Spokane, Washington
Faafota M. Salu,
American Samoa
Randall Wayne Shoop,
(Business Management/Accounting)
Spokane, Washlllgton
Normanjeffrey Smith,
cum laude,
Fullerton, California,
in absentia
Shelley Rene Smith,
("International Studies"/Business Management),
Greenacres, Washmgton
james E. Thoen,
(Accounting),
Lewiston, Idaho
Karen jean Waterbury,
Bellevue, Washing/on
Mark William Weakley,
(Economics), summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
jennifer Lee Wilhelm,
Post Falls, Idaho
Darryl Wesley Wilson,
summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Akinobu Yoshikawa,
Kobe-City, japan
Cindy Ann Zabel
Cheney, Washington
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
Kent Robert Aitcheson,
"Industrial Management", cum laude,
Oakland, California
Kristin Marie Molitor,
"Public Relations"
Thousand Oaks, California
Karen Marie Mueller,
"Business and Religious Studies",
Bellevue, Washington
CHEMISTRY
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Diane Louise Danly,
(Biology/Chemistry/"Pre-Medicine"),
summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washing/on
Steven james Hattamer,
(Chemistry/Biology),
Spokane, Washington
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
William Christian Fanslow 1Il
(Chemistry/Biology), cum laude
Spokane, Washington '
john Michael Freeman,
Los Altos, California
* - also completing certification
reqUirements
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UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
COMMUNICATION STUDIES
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Erin Brown,
cum laude
Dana Point, California
John Mark Cragg,
Spokane, Washington
Bryan Keith Haynes,
Kansas City, Kansas
BACHELOR OF ARTS - JOURNALISM
Barry Leigh Adams,
cum laude,
Othello, Washington
Randall David Krupke,
summa cum laude,
Reardan, Woshingron
Laura Jane Mader,
OournEl!ismfCommunications),
Bainbridge Island, Washing/on
Mark Daniel Meyer,
Miles City, Monlana
Kimberly Ann Pedersen,
magna cum laude,
O/hello, Washington
Jeffrey Peter Thomas,
Pullman, Washington
Paul Brockway Walker,
Clifton, Virginia
BACHELOR OF ARTS - SPEECH
COMMUNICATIONS
"Randy Ray Brown,
Spokane, Washington
Michael Steven Martin,
Huntington Beach, California
AREA OF CONCENTRA nON
Ronna jo Detrick,
"Business and Communications",
cum laude,
Deer Park, Washington
Christopher Mark Edwards,
"Public Relations",
Seattle, Washington
jeri Melissa Hansen,
"Literature and journalistic
Writing", cum laude,
Portland, Oregon
Michelle Virginia Moomaw,
"Communications and Marketing",
Los Angeles, California
Scott McFall Robberson,
"Business Management and Communication",
Edmond, Oklahoma
David Gregory Robison,
"Communications Management",
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
E. Vaughn Taylor,
"Public Relations",
Los Angeles, California
EARTH SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Peter Merlin Bozek,
Cupertino, California
Stephen Ross Brown,
Tacoma, Washington
julius james Edwards,
(Earth SciencelBiology),
Priest River, Idaho
Bradley Charles Ruland,
Lacrosse, Washington
EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Susan jean Aasen,
"Early Childhood Development",
magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
"Cheryl E. Bemiller,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
San Diego, California
*janet Lyn Bowman,
"Liberal and Human Arts in the
Elementary School"
Pendleton, Oregon
"Susan Hawthorne Brownell,
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts",
Devon, Pennsylvania
"Patricia.lean Edgerton Carrell,
"Social Science for Elementary Education",
LaGrande, Oregon
"Sheryl Leslie Fardal,
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts", magna cum laude,
Kailua, Hawaii
"Teressa Diane Faulkner,
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts", summa cum laude,
Poway, Califorina
"Christina jane Frost,
"Human and Liberal Arts in the
Elementary School",
Canoga Park, California
"Linda Lou Hodges,
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts", cum laude,
Kennewick, Washington
"Laurie Anne Houck,
"Liberal and Human Arts in the
Elementary School",
Mead, Washington
*Nancy jeanne Ladish,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
Colbert, Washington
• Faye Mcintyre,
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts",
San Diego, California
• Richard Earl Mortlock,
"Social Science for Elementary
Education", magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
"Deanne Carole Novasky,
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts", cum laude,
Moses Lake, Washington
*Deanne Michelle Poe,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Clarkston, Washington
"Robert Lee Prichard,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
Spokane, Washington
"Brian Norman Prior,
"Social Science for Elementary Education",
Prosser, Washington
"Gail A. Groene' Rice,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
La Mesa, California
"janice Lewan Saunders,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
cum laude,
Tacoma, Washington
Patty Brunner Sonneland.
"Special Needs Learner and the
Liberal Arts", summa cum laude
Spoeone. Washington
"Barbara Notson Trotter,
"Liberal and Human Arts in the
Elementary School", cum laude,
Anacortes, Washington
*Gary Roger Weddle,
"General Science for the Elementary School",
Tonasket, Washington
Lisa Marie Weitz,
"Liberal Arts",
Spokane, Washington
in absentia
Susan Patricia Wright,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Stockton, California
- also completing cenification
requirements
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
ENGLISH
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Linda Susan Almour,
San Diego, Catiicmia
Scott Alan Arkills,
Spokane, Washing/on
Phyllis Lynn Bristow,
(English/Religious Studies), cum laude,
Colorado Spnngs, Colorado
Cynthia Marie Chamberlain,
Altadena, California
Isabel Chong,
Hong Kong
Craig Richard Dander,
Stockton, California
William Francis Davie,
Tacoma, Washington
Jay Louis Gorham,
Seonte. Washing/on
Peter Wakefield Hanke,
Sunnyside, Washington
Margie E. Harbaugh,
cum laude,
Dubuque, Iowa
"Diane Kae Harrison,
magna cum laude
Lakebay, Washington
"Sue Ann Higgens,
Coeur d'Alene, idaho
Elizabeth Jahnke,
Grandview, Washington
Susan-Louise Johnson,
summa cum laude,
Juneau, Alaska
Colette Marie Klingman,
cum laude,
Kent, Washington
Brian Wayne Larsen,
Wilson Creek, Washington
"Michele Kim Lebow,
Spokane, Washington
Lee Anne Martin,
cum laude,
Seattle, Washington
"Carole Lynn McCullough,
Seattle, Washington
Elizabeth Allison McLean,
Spo/wne, Washington
Barbara Lynn Murray,
magna cum laude,
Coos Bay, Oregon
John Bickel Owen,
magna cum laude,
Coos Bay, Oregon
Gavin Murray Peacock,
Escondido, Cahfornia
Kristen Quint Renz,
cum laude,
Spokane, Wa5hington
"Patrick joel Rogers,
cum laude,
Coeur d'Alene. Idaho
"David Blaine Sherve,
cum laude,
Yelm, Washington
Maureen M. Sweeney,
cum laude,
Kalispell, Montana
David Theodore Veldhuizen,
magna cum laude,
Loveland, Colorado
"Stacey Shagool Ward,
(English/History), magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
"Judy Lynn Wareham,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Marian Ruth Waltman,
cum laude,
Lake Oswego, Oregon
"Hal Dennis Whitman,
Ritzville, Washington
Audrey Ella Wilkerson,
summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Gerald Kehaulani Kailihau Carrell,
Waipahu, Hawaii
Robert Andrew Hawthorne,
Goleta, California
Leah Martha Hokansen,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Lori Ann Lamma,
Conrad, Montana
"Kari Lee Midtlyng,
Spokane, Washington
"Gerald Cart Nelsen,
cum laude,
Missoula, Montana
"Mara Anna Plume,
magna cum laude,
juneau, Alaska
Gregory Herman Slag,
summa cum laude,
Bismarck, North Dakota
"Cathy Katsuko Tao,
Pearl City, Hawaii
Douglas Kenneth Wunsch,
Mead, Washington
Tamara Lee Yourchek,
cum laude,
Mora, Oregon
FINE ARTS
BACHELOR OF ARTS - THEATRE ARTS
Glenn David Gano,
summa cum laude,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
"Crystal Ann Honn,
Endicott, Washington
BACHELOR OF ARTS - ART
"Susan Maria Eckhardt,
Beaverton, Oregon
"Patricia Jean Patterson,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
"jerry Lee Smith,
Spokane, Washington
Keiko Komi Yoshikawa,
Kobe, japan
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
Ronald Douglas Hyder,
"Coping with Technology in the
Performing Arts",
Spokane, Washington
janette Marie Tautfest,
"British Studies: Theatre and Literature",
Portland, Oregon
HEALTH SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF ARTS - MUSIC
Mark Tegoller Bovee,
cum laude,
Sitka, Alaska
Susan Tara Brown,
cum laude,
Ctodstcme, Oregon
BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCE
Rosalee Margaret Allan,
"Health Facilities Management",
Spokane, Washington
Shukri Mohammed Al-Souqhayer,
"Health Facilities Management",
Saudi Arabia
Ruby Marie Babcock,
"Health Facilities Management",
Spokcme. Washington
Bander Ali Buraidi,
"Health Facilities Management",
Saudi Arabia 9
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Margaret Ann Christian,
"Human Relations in Health Science",
Spokane, Washington
Khalid Fahd Dookhi,
"Health Facilities Management",
Saudi Arabia
Dolly Johnson Johnston,
"Health Facilities Management",
Spoecme, Washington
in absentia
Donald Keith Ratliff,
"Health Facilities Management",
Kingsburg, California
Ahmed Abdullaziz Toaimy,
"Health Facilities Management",
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
HISTORY AND POLITICAL
STUDIES
BACHELOR OF ARTS ~HISTORY
Frederick Carlton Booth Bruner,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Kevin Lynden Devries.
Ukiah, California
Kim Ann Harvey,
summa cum laude,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Ronald Edward Jackson,
Spokane, Washington
"Terese Lynn Kubu,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Ellen Wing Han Ma,
Hong Kong
Lauri A. Maher,
Spokane, Washington
•Maria Teresa Moran,
cum laude,
Alhambra, California
Roberta Dean Polkinghorn,
Sacramento, California
Lori Ann Price,
Spokane, Washington
Elizabeth Lynn Raymond,
Napa, California
Cathy Ann Schmidt,
Moses Lake, Washington
Julie Anne Taylor,
magna cum laude,
Woodland Hills, California
"Stacey Shagool Ward,
(English/History), rnaqna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
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BACHELOR OF ARTS ~HISTORY/POLITICAL
STUDIES
Turk Abdulaziz Abdullalif,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Sheila Anne Hartley,
(History/Political StudiesIFrench),
Concord, California
Mar-lena Elizabeth Sessions,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Rebecca Marion Sexton,
cum laude,
Yakima, Washington
BACHELOR OF ARTS - POLITICAL
STUDIES
Thomas Reed Potter,
Camphill, Pennsylvania
AREA OF CONCENTRATION ~HISTORY
AND POLITICAL STUDIES
Saleh Nasser Al-Nasset,
"Public Adrrurustretion'',
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Tarq Ali Al Tamimi,
"Public Administration",
Alkhobar, Saudi Arabia
Abdullah Zied Hamed Al-Zied,
"Public Administration",
jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Michael Alan Hale,
"International Business",
Eagle Rock, California
Beverly Gail Hueckel,
"The American Dream",
San Gabriel, California
Cynthia Lee Huggins,
"Cross Cultural Studies", cum laude,
San Carlos, California
Abdulrhman Abdullah ldriss,
"Public Relations",
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Steven Frederick McDonald,
"Public Relations",
EI Cerrito, California
Eileen May Em Pickard,
"International Relations",
Manila, PhihjJpines
Shelley Rene Smith,
(vlnternational Studies"/Business Management),
Greenacres, Washington
HOME ECONOMICS
AND NUTRITION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ~HOME
ECONOMICS
Brenda G. Arkills,
Spokane, Washington
"Elizabeth Ann Sprenqeler,
Spokane, Washington
Roberta L. Young,
Spokane, Washington
in absentia
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ~NUTRITION
Laurel Jeanne Appleton,
Ukiah, California
Karen Lee Barbo,
Seaute, Washington
Lori Ann Carlton,
magna cum laude,
jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Kathleen Doris Christianson,
cum laude,
Lewiston, Idaho
Laura Louise Olsen,
cum laude,
Bellingham, Washington
Margaret Susan Pratt,
summa cum laude,
Portland, Oregon
Karen Suzanna Smith,
£1 Cerrito, California
Annette Marie Swanson,
cum laude,
Kent, Washington
MATHEMATICS AND
COMPUTER SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF ARTS ~MATHEMATICS
Seed Nasser Al-Shaya,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
William Anthony Barth,
Ef Cajon, California,
in absentia
Carolyn Louise Brauner,
(Mathernatics/Accountinq), magna cum laude,
Beaverton, Oregon
"Kenneth Paul Johnson,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Mark Harold McGowan,
Tacoma, Washington
M. Steve Phillipy,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ~MATHEMATICS
Tony Borland,
(Physics/Mathematics), magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Hidde Arjen Hanenburg,
summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
Brenda Lee Riffel,
"Arts and Crafts in Recreation",
Inman, Kansas
Antoinette Rene' Swanson,
"Sports and Business Administration",
Auburn, Washing/on
Heidi Harty,
magna cum laude,
Richland, Washing/on
Timothy john Haugan,
(Physics/Mathematics )-
Spokane, WoshinglOn
Robin Gary Porter,
Spokane, Washingtoll
Susan Ruth Robinson,
cum laude,
Emmell, idaho
Jennifer Jeanne Williams,
Oak Harbor, Washington
Cecilia Louise Wills,
summa cum laude,
Portland, Oregon
MODERN LANGUAGES PHYSICAL EDUCATION
AND RECREATION
BACHELOR OF ARTS - FRENCH
Sheila Anne Hartley,
(History/Political Studies/French),
Concord, California
Maria Therese Heinje,
(Nursing/French),
Pomona, California
Brian Douglas Smith,
Gardena, California
BACHELOR OF ARTS - PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
"Susan Kaye Becker,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
"Clayton Lorn Conway,
Wishkah Valley, Washington
""JimMarion Dawson, Jr.,
Tacoma, Washington
"Christopher Kell Garrison,
Seaule. Washington
• Kathy Lynn German,
Ritzville, Washington
"jessie Morris Klasing,
Sumner, Washington
Douglas Lloyd Larson,
Bellingham, Washington
"Gary Evan Lehnhart,
Villa Park, California
Kristine Anne MacDonald,
(Business Management/Physical Education),
Seattle, Washington
"Peter Earl Mortlock,
Nine Mi/e Falls, Washington
Scott M. Shagool,
Spokane, Washington
Bob Gene Tiezzi,
Huntington Beach, California
"Dennis Curtis Trotter,
cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Bobby Darin Williams,
Los Angeles, California
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
Kathryn Louise Haisman.
"Business and Spanish",
Los Angeles, California
NURSING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Gail Steffan Clark,
summa cum laude,
Colfax, Washington
Cathy M. Fritz,
Spokane, Washington,
in absentia
Maria Therese Hetnje,
(Nursing/French),
Pomona, Cahfornia
Iris Marie Kroehler,
magna cum laude,
Aizu Takada, japan
Nancy Marie Krist,
Portland, Oregon
Sharon Kyle Kuehn,
Milwau/;:ee, Wisconsin
Kelly Maureen Martinek,
Spokane, Washington
Helen Frances Mogen,
magna cum laude,
Rupert, Idaho
Ann Elizabeth O'Grady,
Portland, Oregon
Patrice Renee' Riviere,
cum laude,
McComb, Mississippi
BACHELOR OF ARTS - RECREATION
Abdulaziz Abdul Al-Shuwaier.
Saudi Arabia
Susan Lynn Hoag,
"Recreation for the Developmentally Disabled",
Soap Lake, Washington
Arthur Earl Kelly,
(Psychologyl"Recreation for the
Developmentally Disabled"),
Yelm, Washington
PHYSICS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Tony Borland,
(Physics/Mathematics), magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
David Glen Erickson,
Spotome, Washington
Timothy John Haugan,
(Physics/Mathematics ),
Spokane, Washington
Tia Melissa Watts,
Richland, Washington
PSYCHOLOGY
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Tta June Aga,
American Samoa
Lynda M. Bartleu-Hustralid,
St. Paul, Minnesota
Marlene Rene' Driggs,
cum laude,
Orange, California
Larnell Hamer,
(Psychology/Religion),
Spo!wne, Washmgton
jam Lynn Hopkins,
cum laude,
Long Beach, California
Elizabeth Kay Kehle,
mepna cum laude,
Phoenix, Arizona
Arthur Earl Kelly,
(Psychologyl"Recreation for the
Developmentally Disabled"),
Yelm, Washington
Laura Lynn Leichnitz,
magna cum laude,
Altadena, California
Mary Jane Martz,
cum laude,
Fort Collins, Colorado
Roosevelt Travis,
Seaside, California
II
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
David Brian Wilson,
cum laude,
Bellevue, Washington
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
"Lisa ReNell Clark,
"Social Science for Elementary Education",
Spokane, Washington
RELIGION AND
PHILOSOPHY
BACHELOR OF ARTS - RELIGION
Phyllis Lynn Bristow,
(English/Religious Studies), cum laude,
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Dennis Lee Christianson,
Inchelium, Washington
Nancy Elaine Eng,
San Mateo, California
Lamell Hamer,
(Psychology/Religion ),
Spokane, Washington
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Vernon Lloyd Harvey,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Rebecca Anne Sherwood,
summa cum laude,
Olympia, Washington
Roberta Dee Souder,
Kennewick, Washington
Linda Marie Weistaner,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
BACHELOR OF ARTS - PHILOSOPHY
Karen Cristine Weber,
Orangevale, California
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
Brian Lee Nelson,
"Pre-Seminary",
Ukiah, California,
in absentia
Judy Lucille Van Houtan,
"Pre-Ministry",
Nine Mile Falls, Washington
SOCIOLOGY
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Peter Sparks Browning,
Honolulu, Hawaii
Bonnie Jean Chandler,
Spokane, Washington
Nancy Ellen Connolly,
cum laude,
Tustin, California
Denise Lynn Dickinsen,
magna cum laude,
Yakima, Washington
Darrell Anthony, DuChene,
Spokane, Washington
Michelle C. Frase,
Spokane, Washington
Stephanie Renee Harris,
Sacramento, California
Terrell Don Landry,
New Iberia, Lousiana
Debra Sue Loshbaugh,
Chattaroy, Washington
Maria Jeannette Reyburn,
San jose, Costa Rica,
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Tony Borland
Phyllis Lynn Bristow
Susan Tara Brown
Frederick Carlton Booth Bruner
Lori Ann Carlton
Lori Lynn Cloninger
Diane Louise Danly
Ronna jo Detrick
Denise Lynn Dickinsen
William Christian Fanslow III
Sheryl Leslie Fardal
Glenn David Gana
Hidde Arjen Hanenburg
Jeri Melissa Hansen
Margie E. Harbaugh
Diane Kae Harrison
Kim Ann Harvey
Elizabeth Kay Kehle
Teresa Lynn Kubu
Laura Lynn Leichnitz
Mary Jane Martz
Barbara Lynn Murray
Mara Anna Plume
Margaret Susan Pratt
Rebecca Marion Sexton
David Blaine Sherve
Rebecca Anne Sherwood
Gregory Herman Slag
Rachel Ann Stallings
Dennis Curtis Trotter
David Theodore Veldhuizen
Stacey Shagool Ward
Mark William Weakley
Cecilia Louise Wills
Darryl Wesley Wilson
Douglas Kenneth Wunsch
Judith Eileen Moore
Barbara Lynn Murray
Kimberly Ann Pedersen
Mara Anna Plume
Margaret Susan Pratt
Rebecca Anne Sherwood
Gregory Herman Slag
Patty Brunner Sonneland
Julie Anne Taylor
David Theodore Veldhuizen
Stacey Shagool Ward
Mark William Weakley
Audrey Ella Wilkerson
Cecilia Louise Wills
Darryl Wesley Wilson
Douglas Kenneth Wunsch
NATIONAL DEAN'S LIST
Susan Jean Aasen
Lori Ann Carlton
Lori Lynn Cloninger
Diane Louise Danly
Denise Lynn Dickinsen
Sheryl Leslie Fardal
Teressa Diane Faulkner
Laurie Margaret Fuller
Glenn David Gano
Hidde Arjen Hanenburg
Diane Kae Harrison
Heidi Harty
Kim Ann Harvey
Randall David Krupke
Brian Wayne Larsen
Laura Lynn Leichnitz
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A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1982-83
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: David Albert, Gary Paukert, Kathy Storm, Mark
Valeri, Bill Woolum
Whitworth salutes Black History Month with spring forum
Julie Anderton comes to Whitworth as new Vice President for
Student Life
Sports notes: Mike Martin NAJA national passing champ; men's
basketball NWC champs again; soccer gets varsity status;
lacrosse and Nautilus arrive
Whitworthian goes weekly, KWRS grows to 100 watts, new
$30,000 production facility
Cordless communication? - dorm phones lose cords
Arts notes: Greg Slag, Doug Wunsch win regional competitions;
Choir, Ballet tour Hawaii; Oklahoma! - a smash hit; Portrait
Players tour spring break; Mike Young celebrates 25th
composing year
The long summer of '82: Whitworth loses Dave Winniford, Mike
Hammack, Glen Erickson, jef Olsen, Ed Lindaman
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Lebanon massacre shakes Israeli government
Oil surplus, OPEC dissention lower price at the pump
Who can you trust? - the Tylenol scare
A fond farewell to M*A*S*H
Marital bliss in Britain, part 2 - a baby prince
Football: the NFL strikes, the USFL invades spring
Presidential assassin acquitted on insanity plea
A vintage year - movie-goers entranced by E.T., Tootsie and
Gandhi
DEATHS: Ingrid Bergman, Leonid Breshnev, Karen Carpenter,
Henry Fonda, Glenn Gould, Grace Kelly, King Vidor, Sir
William Walton
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1981-82
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Fred Bohrn, Rod Hansen, Bill Payne
Study tour to the British Isles
Dr. Richard 1. Ferrin takes over as new Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Talent on parade: McMillan, McEachran in Concert
Wind and jazz Ensembles tour Washington during spring break
Old music building revived as Lindaman Seminar Center
Sports notes: Football and Bruce Grambo get approval, Doug
Larson 1981 NAJA decathalon champ, Women's basketball I
volleyball to regionals, Men's basketball Northwest Conference
champs
Class of '82 continues gift challenge
Drama at SAGA: who's got the silverware? the table legs?
Denise Levertov reads poetry on campus
Whitworth choir on TV during Christmas
Expansion of intramural program
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Martial law snuffs out freedom in Poland
The electronic age: PAC-MAN and home computers
America debates involvement in El Salvador
Italy outwits Red Brigade, rescues Gen. Dozier
High interest rates, unemployment - is "Reganomics" working?
Marital bliss in Britian: Charles and Di marry, expect child
Major league baseball strike
Wayne Williams convicted of Atlanta slayings
Assasination: Sadat dies, John Paul II survives
DEATHS: john Belushi, Lowell Thomas, Moshe Dayan, Harry
Chapin, Ayn Rand, Roy Wilkins, Will and Ariel Durant, Natalie
Wood
1979·80
A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1980-81
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Ruth Albertus, Rose-Marie Campbell, Lee Anne
Chaney, Terry Kershaw, Tom Kirkpatrick, Betty Malmstad,
Townsend Shelby,john Yoder.
Dr. Robert Mounce installed as 15th President
Whitworth hosts Hunger, Development and Action conference
Dr. Duncan Ferguson granted sabbatical at Princeton Seminary
Women's volleyball team hosts nationals, finishes 6th
Dr. Jim Larson is the new Athletic Director and basketball
coaah
Fire in South Warren
Dave Pornante named NAJA All-American in football
Student grant proposal brings poet Tess Gallagher to campus
Choir tours California
~t Class of 81 continues gift challenge
Dr. Ron Frase appointed new Chaplain
Students present Grease
Dr. Bernard Ramm is Staley Distinguished Scholar
Latin America study tour
Seats disappear at SAGA!
Mt. St. Helens dumps ash on 1980 Commencement
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Hostages released and receive hero's welcome
Ronald Reagan elected 40th President, Republicans rule the
Senate
£1 Salvador. is focus of foreign policy
john Lennon shot and killed in New York City
Heat wave devastates the southwest U.S.
New rights and labor unrest in Poland
State legislators involved in gambling scandal
Anderson mounts third party presidential bid
Reagan administration attempts to cut the federal budget
Earthquakes in Italy kill hundreds
Dixy Lee Ray loses re-election bid, Spellman Washington's new
governor
Carter forces Olympic boycott in response to Russian invasion
of Afghanistan
Walter Cronkite retires his golden voice
Reagan survives assassination attempt
Space shuttle Columbia puts U.S. back in space
DEATHS: Steve McQueen, Peter Sellers, Mae West, Samuel
Barber, Aleksei Kosygin, Marshal Tito, joe Louis
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Paul jackson, JoAnn Atwell-Scrivner, Leann Reeves,
Sam Brasch, Doris Banks, Virgil Dedas, Bill Knuckles
Retiring Faculty: Clearence Simpson, Evelyn Smith, A.O. Gray,
and Nicolin Gray
Death of Eileen "Mom" Hendrick
Dr. Duncan Ferguson assumes role of acting President as the
search for Whitworth's new leader continues.
Whitworth sets new waterbed stack record - 101 students!
Dr. Ralph Franklin receives Guggenheim Fellowship
Seeley G. Mudd Chapel completed and dedicated
Focus Days with Earl Palmer
Staley Distinguished Christian Scholar, lecturer Ernest Gordon
Study tours to Hong Kong, France, England
Class of '80 scholarship challenge to alumni
Loop mysteriously decorated on Halloween Eve.
Women's Volleyball team competes in Nationals for the second
year in a row!
Women's cross country runs to Nationals
National Women's Basketball Tournament at Whitworth
Reader's Theater "The Singer" tours California
A.a. Gray named "1979 Distinguished Newspaper Adviser Among
Senior Colleges and Universities in the U.S."
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Worldwide fears of American recession trigger unprecendented
gold prices
A gallon of gas for a buck and a half
Embassies in Iran and Columbia - "American Held Hostage"
World focus on hunger: The crisis in Cambodia
Mother Teresa of Calcutta awarded the Nobel Peace Prize
Pope john Paul II visits America on his "pilgrimage of hope"
Russia invades Afghanistan: Carter urges Olympic boycott in
protest.
The Shah leaves his kingdom and Ayatollah Khomeini returns in
triumph
U.S. Olympic Hockey Team "goals" for the Gold!
Carter and Brezhnev conclude SALT II in Vienna
ABSCAlv1: The F.B.I. checks up on Congress
Washington State's gambling scandal ... "High Rollers"
The Primaries lead way to Election '80 - Carter/Kennedy
Reagan/Bush
America embraces refugees
DEATHS: john Wayne, justice Wm. O. Douglas, Sartre 15
